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TO-NIGH- T

Open Meeting ot Commercial Club

Will DiscuLS Electric

Light Question.

Mr. K. R. SoaitU, pre sident f the
Jcu :raMthwa iMuiuercial lut,haii
. .1 . i .i in. ! iac oi 1'-

-
' ii laean of

ttruce H;ui at ?Ui. coowuaiti it
I,., k lor tfac purpose u! Ui ussintf,

I he electric ligfcl qnetfion. s,"",'
process has I..-.- made since tbe

report and the woraerK are erj
utbusiastb uvei theit prospect foi

souring Hi. .wms.ii' 1 to '"l,,s-vill- e

Lighting Uuaipanv to "teod
itsliaetoJVnVr,ioatttwa. Mr.Wiuif .

"l '".,! ii..- - !i.i,!,-- i coaspany,
iii luoigM ;l ii"' meetinir.

Kv. . interested in the
invited tu ii..i the roniniuNitl

present touifht N"t nV f"be"!
.,i ii,,- - Clab, not . v. i v'-t- .l v

!.. attend and take part "" ,IS-- .

umions.
The following na?e ulscribed f

Hectric lights since out Iait pun

lical ion:
.1. v. Mei bold
W K Uoosingef

V. L. Walk r
i M. Walker
A . V . Thomson
E. E Goose
Jeffersontown Baptist church
feffersontovn Masonic Lodge
i: a Hoke
John Klemenn

). Vaughn
R. Rag I. ml I

rievitl ffunsinger
Jeffersontown Methodist church
Quite a mi in ii-- . .i others bare

sifiied contracts, but thi have sol
been turned in li tin- - members ul
the committee.

WEDDING

01 Miss Lucy Carpenter Kennedy

to Mr. Joseph K. Hubei at

Methodist Church.

Miss Lacy Carpenter Kenned and
Mr. Joseph II. Huber were united in
the holy bonds ol wedlock yenterdai
alt ernoon ai L.ioo'ciock at the J efier-soato-

Methodist church, the off-
iciating minister being tin- - Etev.
W. T. Miller, of Jeffersonville, lad

The church was beautifully decor-
ated tin i In- - iia.. occasion, and the
ceremon) nas performed in the
presence ol a ntuabei .i friends and
relatives The bride was handsome-I- f

attired in white --.aim. while the
bridesmaids wore white batiste aver
yellow silk.

The attendants were Misses Anna
WTeibel ami (Catherine Marshall and
.3.-sr- s. C. a. Hummel and Hewitt
il unsinger.

The In ide is the lo ely daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. S. EL Kennedy, of near
Jefferaontown, au.l is a favorite in
the community sin- - numbers Iter
friends by tier acquaintances. The
groom is a il known fottng man of
the county and has a promising fu-tur- e.

They will go t. housekeeping
Immediately at their home in Lvn
don Their hosts of friends join The
Jeffei imian in extending best wishes.

A Surprise Party.

!r. and Mrs. Joseph Biscfaoff gave
a delightful surprise party at their
beautiful home "Karmiagtoo" in
honor ot their daughters, lises
Dorothi ami Rosa Biscboff, Ln which
a large number of their many friends
were present. Musi.- and dancing
were the features of the evening.
Refreshments were served at ten
o'clock. All resort a good time and
wish the Misses Biscboff many or
happy birthda s.

.Mr. Joseph ;iass. of Louisville,
viied bis sister. Mrs. Joe Biscboff,
of D uns Point . Sunday.

BAi

FOR SALE BY

Fanelli Bros.,
Ky.

UP-TO-DA-
TE

Conveniences Offered

At St. Matthews.

Rev. Mr. Laird Moves Away

Gloom Over Death of Mr.

John A. B.C. Letter

St. Matthews, April 15.- - Spring is

in full bloom; decked in her most

becoming dress. All nature is re-

joicing in the balmy air and growing
vegetation. Our spirits have revived,
also, after a long spell of pouting
about the weather. W e cm be very

pleasant when things go our way. I

can'l agree with t he couplet "Spring
irould he hot dreai y weal her il we

had not biug else but spring.''

Bpringdale is in deep mourning as

i he awful t ime has come to take
from us the Rev. Mr. Laird and fam-

ily. Thursday v. ill linish moving

gbods and chattels our beloved folks:

yes and our own hearts too. over to
Harroii's Creek. Wehe manse at

i .1 he a doleful s.-- t m it hoot t he in-

fluence ol the preacher's family org-,n- i'

ns in greater activil y in religous
vork, and their presence as soon as

sickness or trouble came into our
homes. Many ears have elapsed

Mine the Springdale manse was

empt y. Rei Laird will continue his

pastoral work, with the three church
es, Bpringdale, Goshen and Barrod's
Creek.

The St Matthews people feel like
. it v folks now . bat i n elect! ic lights
ami walei in theii bouses. The near-

by towns must go forward also ami

obtain t hese conveniences. N ou see,
i s possible.
There are many new houses being

built in this vicinity lately, as they
can have country and citj combined.
Mr. Edward Martin and family have
moved to their new home in Castle-a-n

Avenue.

Last Sunday there were services at

the old St. Matthews Episcopal
church. Much interest was mani-feshe- d

hv the members and sister
churches Rev. Met ready and many

of his flock from Crescent Hill con-

ducted the worship. This is one of
i he oldest churches at St. Matthews
and it is seldom they have services.
The members are hopeful of being
able to repair t he church building In

he near future, when more people
move into the neighborhood and it
will be possible to and be

sell support iuy

The sad death of the He v. Mr.
lohu last week threw a gloom' over
the entire neighborhood. So many
if his Hock lived at Bpringdale and
his: pleasant manner with everyone
drew all hearts to him. Our hearts
i;o out in sympathy to his bereaved
wife - she w ho was so sociable and
the leader in all the Ladies Aid,
known and beloved by all in the
country as well as the city. Sickness
and death come to all sooner or
later. This vicinity has been un-

usually bereft lately taking from us
the brightest and best. It seems the
most useful are the ones called home

probably to make ns more efficient.

Former Risident Wtds.

Mr. Lcorge Christ man, of Danville,
Kf., formerly a resident of .lefl'erson
. ount v. and Mrs. A Hie Armstrong,
.thelbv City, were married in Louis
v lie by Rev. Mr. Bradley, of the
Broadwaj Christian church, Wednes-
day. April .'!. His friends here wish
him luck and happiness.

1HI

Agts.

I"bbb i Ii
"THE KIND THAT LASTS

MORE BARNS ROT DOWN
THAN BURN DOWN.

Although it costs less, to protect them against the first
mentioned than the second.

You express sympathy for a neighbor or friend if he has a
loss by fire, but forget it entirely if he loses a building by
decay.

Or behind his back tell your friends be is shiftless, good
for nothing or something else.

Pee-Ge- e Brilliant Red Barn Paint protects your barn
against decay, increases its value and secures for you the
respect of your neighbors.

This protection costs you nothing because it saves more
value in the depreciation of your property than it costs.

Start now to secure this protection. aio

Jeffersontown,

FISCALCOURT

Holds Stormy Session

As Usual.

Road Supervisor Dismissed

Treasurer's Bond Reduced

$500 For Fair.

Times: Charles Fisher, a road su-

pervisor for the Third Magisterial
district, was dismissed by the Fiscal
Court at its meeting Tuesday. The
dismissal was the result of a report
made by County Engineer Gaines as
to the rock used on Central Avenue.
The contract was taken by .1. H. Ca-hil- l

to rock the road. The report of
I lie car measurement by Inspector
Fisher showed that 1,142 cubic yards
ol rock were useil. After the road
was built it was measured by Mr.
Gaines, who stated in his report that
he made the amouut of rock used
.!2li cubic yards less than Fisher's
measurement .

Magistrate Hollia said no man
could measure rock accurately after
It bad been laid on an old road full
of holes, and that the car measure-
ment was apt to be correct. Mr.
Gaines said he could come close toil.
Inspector Fisher contended that his
figures were correct.

Magistrate Sullivan at this point
asked If Inspector Fisher was not a

'onstable elected by the people in
I he third district. M Fisher said
he was. Magistrate Sullivan said it
was not legal for an elective offlcer
to be hired again by the county. He
moved that Fisher be removed at
once. The motion carried by 'he
following vote:

Veas Dacher, Wheeler, Sullivan.
Berry and Judge Weissiuger.

Nays Dorse y, Bobb, Hollia ami
Vogt.

A committee of live to be appoint-e- d

by Judge Weissinuer will look
over the road again and look further
into the measurement of the rock.

The .Jefferson County Fair Associa-
tion was given an appropriation ot
"0 to be used as premiums on farm

products at the Fern Creek Fair this
fall. Magistrate Hollut opposed the
appropriation. The motion carried
by a vote of four to three as follows:

For the appropriation - Dacher,
Vogt. Sullivan and Judge Weissinger.

.iiui ul i ai'i'i oj.l i a lion iJui'sey ,

lilNM jUW lluilis.
...afciaUuLc uoisey saiu he is a

LytiiiuKici in uic lair anu uiu uoi
LUtUa llial UIC CoUUty siiyuiU Uiuht
LUC uppiopl laliou. M a t I a I ' a. I e
w ncvit i saiu ue is a oloctiiiuiuer m
cue association anu uouiu not. vote.
Magistrate Berry reiueu lu vote.

Toe licxl mi was uetween .Magis-i.rai.e- s

Uoilis anu iicri as to Ute
roc K lug ol a mile of iuuu iu Gravel
fit lane. .Magistrate Hollis reiuseii
lo sign a iCHUisitiou tendered UV

.viagisiiaie oerry, slating that U

wouiu cost oyer 14. UOO, and he diu
not think it was right to expend thai
amount on the road uow. he sam
mere are comparatively few houses
ou the proposed road. He said he
wants to build roads where there are
nouses. He said he understood that
a li ieud ot Magistrate Herry said he
would build 1 house on the road if it
were improved. He said he wants
to build roads where houses already

t and.
Magistrate Berry warmed up aud

said there were twenty-liv- e houst..--,

there. At this Magistrate Hollis
told Magistrate Berry he shoulu not
dispute his word. They were stand-
ing near together, aud Berry start-
ed toward Magistrate Hollisand said
he would dispute it. Magistrate
Hollis looked threatening, and the
Deputy Sheriff stepped up and quiet-
ed them. At the same time Judge
Weissinger rapped for order. The
matter cooled down at once and busi-
ness proceeded. The motionto allow
the requisition for the rock was
carried by the following vote:

Yeas Dacher. Sullivan, Wheeler.
Berry and Judge Weissinger.

Nays-Dors- ey, Robb, Hollis and
Vogt.

The bond ot Lloyd Gates, County
Treasurer, was reduced from 12004)00

to 130,000, Magistrates Hollis. Kohb
and Dorsey dissenting.

AGED FARMER DIES

J. Nelson Tyler Succumbs To

Attack of Appoplexy Sustain-

ed in Lawyer's Office.

Surrounded by the members of bis
family, .1. Nelson Tyler, eighty-thre- e

years of age, a well-know- n and well-to-o- o

retired farmer of Tucket-Station-
,

passed away at 10:15 o'clock
yesterdav morning at the Jewish
Hospital! He was stricken with
appoplexy Tuesday afternoon in the
office of Tyler Barnett, an attorney,
in Louisville, where he had gone to
transact business. Dr. W. Barnet
Owen was called and had the patient
removed to the hospital.

It was realized that he could not
long survive, and his children were
summoned to hi9 bedside. He was a

native of Jefferson county and had a
wide acquaintance, espeeialv in this
section. He was one of the best
known citizens of the county. He is
survived by a son, Thomas Tyler, and
four d tnsrhters. Misses Minnie and
Jennie Tvler, Mrs. J. R. Mathis and
Mrs. Steve Reard, of Fisherville.

Euchre Party.

Miss Lila Simmons gave a euchre
partv last Saturday night in honor of
her guest, Miss Carry Bell Franklin.
Anions those present were Misses
Carry Bell Franklin, Bessie Gentry,
Lila Simmons: Messrs. Clarence
Roby- - J" ess Smith and Geo. Gentry.

. . . The Wise Wan Buys His Clothes From BERMAfTS

Because He Knows He Can Save From 20 to 25 Per Cent- -

SPECIAL

Worth $15.00 to $18.00, in all the New Patterns and Styles.
Other Suits from $7.50 to $25.00

Our Schloss Bros, and High Art Clothes Are Better than of
Tailors can make at Double the Price.

A Very Large Selection of

Shirts, Hats, Underwear, Neckwear, Etc.
Everything (lie Very Newest.

NARROW ESCAPE

Harry Knauer Came Near Drown-

ing in Cane Run Mail

Wagon Turns Over.

The heavy raius of yesterday morn-
ing caused little Cane ituu creek lo
go on a rampage, ana tne carrier ou
K. . I). No. ! came near losing his
life while attempting to cross the
stream near the I arm of Mi. Lew
McMaban yesterday afternoon. .J ui
as .Mr. Harry Knauer, tfte popular
mail man, was In the middle ol the
creek, which was about four or live
feet deep, his mail wagon was over-
turned by the swift current. Mr.
Knauer jumped out in the water with
the mail, and after safely carrying it
to the banks, with the help of sev-

eral neighbors, went in pursuit of
the horse and wat'ont which had
washed down the stream several
yards. Fortunately, they were res-
cued without much damage to either.
Outside of a tfood drenching, Mr.
Knauer was none tin worse for his
barrowing experience.
.

Bridge Needed.

A bridge is badly needed at this
place and if the citizens iu the neigh-
borhood would get together and ask
for one, there would probably be no
trouble in getting the fiscal Court
to build one. Some time ago. a
claim was allowed for building a
bridge at this place, we are told,
but for some reason it was not built.
The mail carrier says he has one of
the worst routes in the county, aa
the roads, especially in the winter
season, are almost impassible.

FISHERVILLE

Mrs. Mary Carpenter is iu Klk
Creek the yuest ot her son, Mr. Kob.
Carpenter.

Miss Settle Carmichel is visiting
friends in Shelby vi He.

Miss Alice Gillfland is visiting
friends in Louisville.

Mrs. Lucy Beard has returned
after a visit to Miss Pannie Green in
Louisville.

.Mr. Corbet Beuham will leave in a
few weeks for a trip through the
west.

M iss Kathryue Beard attended M iss
Lottie Owins' card party Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bridwell is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. James
Beard.

BUECHEL.

April lb Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hart
are receiving congratulations ou the
arrival of little twins at their home
in Newburg. They are a boy and a
girl and were born Thursday, April 11.

Miss Lula Briscoe, who is very ill
ot typhoid fever, isslightly improved.
Dr. Durrett is the attending phy-
sician.

Mrs. Charlie Hart and Miss Virginia
Hart were guests at the home of
Mrs. T. S. Skiles Monday afternoon.

John Jackson and daughter, of
Lexington, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Stivers and family last week.

Miss Venita Johnson was given a
surprise party one evening the first
of the weeK by the members of her
class of the Lady of Mercy Academy
on Broadway.

Miss Nellie Gallagher entertained
several friends on Sunday evening--.

FOR ONE WEEK

majority

Myer

Jefferson St.

Berman
216218 West Market Street

L. HUBER SUf! SON
ESTABLISHED 1872.

.1 Doors Above 4th. LOUISVILLE. Ky

EVERYTHING in the JEWELRY LINE

HIGH GRADE WATCHES
DIAMONDS -- :- SILVERWARE

OLD JEWELRY MADE OVER

Repair Work a Specialty
Eyes Tested by Expert Opticians

Our prices are reasonable. We Guarantee
SATISFACTION.

Suburban Home SitesPoplar Grove Subdivision

On Chenowith Ave., St. Matthews

In Tracts26 Acres
Acres

At Auction, Saturday, April 27, at 3 P, M,

This beantifa tab-dirisi- is located ealyDOO yards from the elertrirrar si at inn at St
Matthews. City water and eleetrie lights car beexiended lothesnWBCrtV. No subdivio.nii
around Louisville offers the attractive inducements as this. The land is rich and fertile
and the location Is a rsurpassed, rapidly improving awHncrcastag iu value Win sen m
tracts of one to live acres on t lie libera terms of one-sixt- h cash, balance in live years. Will
erect home to suit on terms of one-thir- d cash, balance in live years. For free transport j.
tlon to tbe property, plats and full Information call on

rush c
GEO. II. FISHER CO., Auctioneers

WATKINS CO.-WEIK- LL REALTY '()., Agents.

Each 26

Bu(TOrpingtonChickens.t.oi

PairMules.Oood

Shorthorn

Public Sale!
Mr. Newman having residence several

building "The Meadows," Qrmsby Station,
electric car stops there) N. railroad,

Tuesday, April 23, 1912, At O'clock a.

dispose of personalty, consisting of of
agricultural implements, follows:

CornSheller, Dump Hart,

John Corn Planter. Potato Wagon.

Sludebaker Krarur.
Hay Rake. Depot Wagon. Class Krunl;
Jersey Spring Wagon.
Planet Jr.. Plows and Cultivator.
Oliver and Ribbon two-hors- e .

Harrow. Roller.
Single and Double

of 1 to 5

Acre

Cot S.C R. I. Chlckrns. Double or Treble list
Lot Ducks.
Hogs. Sows and Pigs. Young Gilts.
I Work Horses,
Brood Mares. Nice Lady's Mare. 1 Pony.
Several Jersey and Cows, som?

w ith good calves by side.
I Twentv-barre- l Spring Wagons.

Wheel Road Scrauer,
Caddersund Other Farming Implements.

W. H. sold his and
sites on on I. & E.

car line and I. & will on

10 m,

his a nice lot Fine Stock
and as

Deere
WXSOn, Hay

Wagon.

Blue Plows
Dis'..

Harness.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in hand for amounts of $10,00
and under; over that amount a, credit ofsix months will be given,
notes negotiable and payable at Bank of St. Matthews, St. Mat-
thews, Ky. Lunch will be served on the grounds.

THOMAS C. BRINLEY,
Auctioneer.


